Current Issues in Africa Blog Project
Name: ________________________________________		Date: ________________________________
For An Online Version of This Document and Some Useful Links Visit: http://currentissuesinafricablogproject.blogspot.com

Purpose:  To discover the lasting impact that European colonial powers had on Africa and the social, economic, and environmental impacts that are still evident today.

Introduction:  This project will have you research an issue that is currently affecting Africa in a social, economic, or environmental way.  You will then create a blog, which will help others to learn about your selected issue, in terms of how it came to be and how it is still impacting the people of Africa.

Process: 
1. You will work in groups of no more than TWO people.
2. You will create a blog using www.blogger.com.
a. Please use your Student Email to login to www.blogger.com
3. Choose one topic to research and blog about.  Please circle this topic.  If you wish to choose another topic, please ask me first.
a. Conflict
i. Sudan – Genocide in Darfur
ii. South Africa – Apartheid 
iii. Mali – Northern Mali Conflict
iv. Rwanda – Hutu genocide of the Tutsi
v. Somalia – Piracy
vi. Civil War – Algeria, Angola, Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Democratic Republic of Congo, Cote d’Ivoire, Djibouti, Egypt.  The list continues: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_conflicts_in_Africa  
b. Illness and Disease
i. HIV/AIDS
ii. Malaria
iii. Yellow Fever
iv. Typhoid Fever
v. Cholera
vi. Hepatitis A or B
c. Poaching
d. Famine
e. Deforestation
f. Women’s Rights
4. Your blog must include the following.  Use this as a checklist to ensure that you have included everything.
	Check
	You Must Include:

	
	A Blog Title

	
	A Title for Each Post

	
	At least 3 posts – Each one on a different aspect of your topic

	
	At least 3 artifacts – An artifact can be a photo, video (under 3 mins), an audio clip, etc.

	
	All of the following key information about your topic:

	
	Location of issues

	
	Dates when issue occurred or began

	
	People, Countries, Groups, etc. involved in the issue

	
	Why this issue is important

	
	What are the significant events surrounding the issue

	
	What was the outcome of the issue, or what is the current state of the issue





5. With will have Wednesday, Thursday, and part of Friday in class and the weekend to work on this blog.  Use your time wisely!
6. You and your partner will present your blog to the class on either Monday, March 18th or Tuesday, March 19th. 







7. You will be graded using the following rubric:
	
	
	Excellent
	Good
	Fair
	Poor

	Content Knowledge
	9-10 pts Presenters displayed superior knowledge content about their topic. It contained 3 or more artifacts and all required information.
	7-8 pts  Presenters showed good content knowledge about their topic. Contained  2 artifacts and some required information.

	4-6 pts Content knowledge was either adequate or slightly lacking. Contained 1 artifact and little required information.
	1-3 pts Presenter showed little to no content knowledge. Contained 0 artifacts and no required information.

	Presentation
	9-10 pts 
Blog contained 3 posts and was presented in a clear, easy to follow manner
	7-8 pts 
Blog contained 3 posts and was presented well. 
	4-5 pts 
Blog contained less than 3 posts and was hard to follow. Student had too much text and spent the presentation reading off the screen. 
	1-3 
Blog contained less that 3 posts and was very confusing.  The student only read off the slide. 

	Group Work
	5 pts 
Students worked well together and contributed equally in their group 
	4 pts 
Students worked  together and contributions were fairly equal
	2-3 
Students did not work well together but managed to complete the project.
	1 pts 
Students had little to no productive communication.







Useful Websites to Complete Research


Apartheid
Encarta listing - http://encarta.msn.com/encyclopedia_761561373/Apartheid.html
History listing - http://www.un.org/av/photo/subjects/apartheid.htm
History listing - http://www.mrdowling.com/610-apartheid.html

Conflict
Northern Mali - Al Jazeera – 
http://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/spotlight/mali/
Northern Mali - NY Times - http://topics.nytimes.com/top/news/international/countriesandterritories/mali/index.html

Genocide
Definition and current conflicts -http://worldnews.about.com/od/glossaryg/g/genocide.htm
Genocide in Darfur – 
http://www.unitedhumanrights.org/genocide/genocide-in-sudan.htm 
Genocide in Rwanda - http://www.unitedhumanrights.org/genocide/genocide_in_rwanda.htm 
Genocide Watch – 
http://www.preventgenocide.org/africa/ 

Malaria
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs094/en/ 

 Yellow Fever
http://www.afro.who.int/en/clusters-a-programmes/yfc.html

 AIDS/HIV
Impact on Africa - http://www.avert.org/aidsimpact.htm
Background information - http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/ps/2002/13227.htm
AIDS orphans - http://www.un.org/events/tenstories/story.asp?storyID=400

Deforestation
Background information - http://www.bcb.uwc.ac.za/Envfacts/facts/deforestation.htm
Effects of deforestation - http://www.umich.edu/~gs265/society/deforestation.htm
Deforestation in Africa - http://www.tqnyc.org/NYC052139/Africa.htm

Famine (Starvation)
Definition - http://www.wordwebonline.com/en/FAMINE
Famines throughout history - http://www.answers.com/topic/list-of-famines
Famine relief efforts - http://www.ethioworld.com/FamineRelief/whatwecandotohelp.htm


